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34 lbs.. 13c lb.; do over 6 lbs., 13c lb.; FOR EXCHANGE 10 tub Croslcya cheery note and one which offers
something altogether unique and reI freshing In screen denouement, which
it would be unfair to divulge here.Local and Personal

radio for late model bat-
tery set. Phone 69

HOUSEKEEPER, not over 40 must
love children and be willing to make
a home for two girls school age.
304 Bliss 6t.

leghorn fowls over 34 lbs.,
lb.: do under S lb.. c lb.: col-

ored broilers l'i to 2 lbs., 13c lb.;
broilers under 3 lbs., lb.; roos-

ters, 5c lb.: Pekln ducks lb.;
do colored lb.

flops as an actress and starts taking
Johnny (Roger Pryor) for a sucker,
after Patsy has fostered a romance
between the two. But Patsy doesnt
quit even then. And the way she fin-

ally succeeds in bringing the two to
a happy ending results in a fitting
climax to a great picture.

The story is rich in humor and a
distinct departure from the usual

LOST Tweed skirt on North or South
uaxaais. nnaer please phone 779--

film story. The capable Jobs turned
In by every member of the cast, com-

bine to make "The Last Gentleman"
entertainment that will delight the
heart of evtary member of every fam-

ily in town from the kiddles to
Grandma and Grandad.

itLady By Choice

Market?
Livestock

PORTLAND, Oct. 23. :

1500; calves 100; medium steers
higher, bulls 10c higher; steers,

good, common and medium, W.00-6.0-

heifers, good, common and me-

dium. cows, good, common
and medium, S2.25-S.5- low cutter
and cutter tl.2o-2.2- bulls, good and
oholce, (3.10-- 3 50; cutter, common
and medium, t2.25-3.1- vealers, good
and choice, tfl.00-7.0- cull, common
and medium, $2 50-- 6 00; calves, good
and choice, $5.00-6.5- common and
medium, M.

HOGS: 2600; 25c higher; light-
weight, good and oholce, 14. 50-- 5 60;
medium weight, good and choice
M heavyweight, good and
choice. S4 packing sows, me-

dium and good. (3.00-4.0- feeder and
stocke'r pigs, good and choice, (3

SHEEP: 1000; steady to strong;
lambs, good and oholce, (5.00-5.3-

yearling wethers, (3.25-4.0- 0 ewes, good

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere ap-

preciation and thanks to our many
friends, who were so helpful and for
the beautiful floral offerings and
music, during the bereavement of our
mother. Blanche Arnold, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Arnold. Mr. and Mrs. A. L Qulsen-berr-

Mr and Mrs. O. E. Henspeter,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Arnold, Charley and
Claire Conaway, Mr. and Mrs. W. H
Norcroas.

ONIONS Oregon, per 50 lb
bag; Walla Walla, 05 70c.

POTATOES Oregon Burbanka.
cental; Scappooss, No. 1 Oems,

l; do No. 2, cental; Yaki-

ma Gems, No. 1, (1 cental: Deschutes
Gems, (1.05 cental.

WOOL 1934 clip nominal; Willam-
ette valley medium, 20c lb.; fine or

20o lb: lamb, 18c lb;
eastern Oregon, lb.

HAY Buying price from producers:
Alfalfa, No. 1,' new crop, (17.50-1-

eastern Oregon timothy, (17; oats.
(13 ton; vetch, (12; Willamette valley
timothy, (13.50 ton; clover, (12 ton.
Portland.

Our First Winter
Days Should

Remind You To See
Adrienne's

To Portland R. K. Harris left by
train yesterday for Portland.

Lmtm Sunday P. O. Sunfeldt left
on the train Bunday for Seattle.

Goes to San Francisco William Ton

der Hellen left yesterday by train on
a business trip to San Francisco.

LfaTN for North C. M. Brewer left
on a business trip to Albany yester-da- y

by train.

Rnvrted IU Winifred Inman. of
the city water department offlcee. is
ill today, and confined to her home.

i
Degerness Returns W. O. Degerness

returned today from Poraland. hav-

ing spent the week end there. He was

accompanied by his son, Kenneth,

Adds To Laurels
Of May Robson

That grand old lady May Robson

Here for Day E. C. Hurd, of Ash-

land, arrived this morning by train
to attend to business here today.

Receive Treatment Mrs. W. H. Cas-ne- r

of Rogue River is receiving medi-
cal care today at the Community hos-

pital, as is June Vroman of this city.
t

In the Hospital Mrs O. Melsner of
Grants Pass underwent a minor op-

eration today at the Sacred Heart
hospital.

Shower Called Off The shower to
have been sponsored by the Howard
school P.-- A. on Friday, Oct. 26, at
the school house, has been called of.',

it was announced today.

Returns from North G. L. Jackson,
sales manager for the Copco and
Mountain States Power companies, re-

turned yesterday from a business trip
to the northern part of the state.

Announce Hallowe'en Part y The
Loyal Workers' class of the Christian

As a part of the state-wid- e educa-
tional relief program for teachera.
three courses for adult enrollment
are being opened In Medford, it was
announced today by City School

Superintendent c; G. Smith. The
courses will be in Interpretative geog-

raphy, group piano Instruction and
music appreciation, and child psy-

chology.
The classes will be started as soon

as final arrangements are announced
from the state department, Mr.
Smith said. Anyone qualified to teach
la urged to telephone Mr. Smith, 811,
for complete Information and enroll-
ment. Parents especially are urged to
take advantage of the classes for
child psychology.

The Interpretative geography class
will meet twice each week, while the

is back In another grand charac-
terization In "Lady by Choice," which
opened yesterday at the Rlalto the-

atre for an extended run. And once
again she runs away with the hearts
of all those who see the picture.

Notice
I will not be responsible for any

bills contracted by anyone other than
myself after Oct. 21, 1934. J. L. EASON,
840 West 12th St., Medford. Ore.

Coats
Special group
of
Coats wolf,
fox, lynx New
fall colors and
styles. Priced at

ChIcago WheatHere Today Mrs. Dalay Laws, of

Rogue River, arrived on the Oreonlan
and choice, (3.25-4.0- cull, common

Special Convocation of Cra-
ter Lake Chapter No. 33 R.
A. M. Tuesday. Oct. 23rd. at
7:30 P. M. Work In M. M.

CHICAGO, Oct. 33. (AP- I- other two groups will meet once aand medium,
Open High Low Close week.

this morning to spend the morning
In Medford on busineaa.

Arrives on Oreponlan A. W. r.

commercial agent for Mis
degree. Visiting Companion Invited.CHICAGO, Oct. 32. P) (U. 8. D

A.) Hogs: 24,000; above 200 lbs. .00church will hold a Hallowe'en party 25O. W. Dejarnett, H. P.
GEO. ALDEN, Secretary.

DM. old ... 98 98 H 87 87 4
New 8 99 87 97 4

May 98H B8V4 87Vi tl'i
July 84 92 Vi ncomparatively scarce, steady; others Last Gentleman

With Geo. Arliss
souri Pacific lines, with headquarters
at Portland, arrived in Medford this

In the recreational hall Tuesday eve-

ning, October 23rd, at 7:30. All mem-

bers and friends are invited.

Hooke Arrives Claude Hooke, rep

steady to 25 lower: 220-3- lbs. (5.75-&-

top (5.95; sows (5.25-5-

CATTLE: 20.000; very little done
TOO LATE 70 CLASSIHmorning on the Oregonlan. Rich In Humor

strictly good and choice steers and FOR 8 A LEI Coleman Radiant Heater,Obtains Penult W. A. Martin, of
527 Beatty street, obtained a building 'The Last Gentleman. George

Sport
CoatsWall St. Reportpermit at the city building depart'

resentative for Sgobel and Day, wlti
head offices in Sacramento, arrived
on a business visit this morning by
train, and will spend the next few

Wurlltzer Hawaiian guitar, antique
style circular settee, small walnut
stand, bed springs. 343 N. Grape 6t.

Arliss" newest film, came to the Cra-
ter Ian theatre last night and provedment Saturday for reshlngllng hih

perhaps the most delightful and cer
MONTHLY salary end board lor mandays in Medford.

tainly the most unusual comedy the
residence, at a cost of M5.

Returns from North Mre. Mattle
Combs of this city returned this
mnrnlna from Ppwkwood. Wash.. Where

talkies have produced.
with oar. Permanent job. invest-
ment about H00. Good returns on
Investment. 404 South Grape St.A far cry from "The House of

Arrives on Business J. Norman
Growney, of San Francisco, special
representative for S. & W. Food pro-

ducts, arrived in Medford on the
Rothschild,' this whimsical comedyaha had been for the past year visiting

yearlings scarce, few sales about steady
(8.50-9.2- about 6500 western grass-er- a

in crop, heifers about steady with
oholce kinds very scarce; bulls strong
weight sausage offerings up to (3.35.
vealers steady to 25 lower, mostly
(7.00 down to (6.00.

SHEEP: 24,000; fat lambs supply
limited; bids and few sales steady to
strong; asking higher; best lots bid
(6.65; bulk natives and lambs big
(6.50 or under; native throwouts
downward to (5.50 and below; sheep
about steady; native ewes (1.50-2.2-

feeding lambs firm, (5.05 downward;
best held above (6.00, with prospective
bulk (5.00-5-

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey cow andis, by virtue of its very contrast, a
with her Bon, snerman. airs. iomm heifer calf. Price 25.00. Harry Steele,

three miles East of Phoenix.

Remindful of her performance In
"Lady for a Day," the lovable Miss
Robson is shown as a
broken down old hag who, when the
break comes, suddenly turns Into a
motherly soul retaining nevertheless
the Indomitable fighting spirit that
made her such a colorful feature of
Judge Daly's night court.

There are smiles and tears and
many an honest "belly
laugh". The story makes its drama
a natural and stirring feature, and
the comedy brings laugh after laugh
from the audience. Hilarity is so
well blended with seriousness that
one never knows what to expect. And
as such, it has all the essentials of a
theatre manager's dream real enter-
tainment for everyone.

Miss Robson is Patsy Patterson, a
venerable old soak who breaks up a
saloon and lands for the stee nth time
In Judge Daly's (Walter Connolly)
cpurt. Alabam' Lee, (Cajole Lom-

bard) Is also there for doing a fan
dance held objectionable In the eyes
of the law.

The old lady Is paroled, much
against her wishes, to an old ladies'
home. Mother's Day rolls around and
Alabam's press sgent conceives the
Idea of having her adopt a mother
for a publicity stunt. At the home,
Alabam, recognizing Patsy, picks her
out.

Installed In her Job with much
fanfare. Patsy takes it seriously.
Pretty good with the galloping domi-
noes, she gets enough of a stake to
hire dramatic, vocal and dance In-

structors for her temperamental
"daughter", and trtus to . lead her
away from her chiseling,
tendencies. However "daughter"

Shasta this morning for a short busl fitting successor to the powerful dra-

matic vehicle.

NEW YORK, Oct. 22. (AP) The
stock market moved up moderately
early today, but later yielded most of
Its gains under profit taking. A few
specialties. Including merchandising
Issues, attracted modest followlngs,
although none was especially active.
The close was irregular. Transfers
approximated 525,000 b hares.

Today's closing prices for 32 select-

ed stocks follow:
Al. Chem. & Dye .130
Am. Can 102

Am. fe Fgn. Pow. 6
A. T. & T. 110

Anaconda 10

As Cabot Barr, a wealthy, irascible,
neas visit.

Puts up Ball Richard Johnson, 23,
FOR SALE 1 16in. Sidney lathe--

cheap. O. R. Horn, Trail, Ore.family-prou- d old New Englander, who
calls together his relatives in theof this city, put up 810 ball this

ducks. PhoneFOR SALE Mallardvague hope of finding a worthy heir,
Arliss offers another of his rich and
perfect portraits. FOR RENT Modem furnished apt.

. 135 N. Holly.Immediately the members of the
family are assembled under his roof.

coats of tweeds and
plain colors In polo styles.

$16.95 and $19.95

Fall Suits
Swagger length coats make these
suits very practical to buy. Checks
and plain brown blue, green.

$16.95 and $19.95

Dobbs Hats
Another ahlproent of theae amart
hata In all the (all colon and new

shapes.

$5, $7.95 and $9.95

New Blouses
Lonr sleeve crepe de ehlne, plaid
taffeta and plain colon to com-

plete your new suit.

Adrienne's

FOR SALE OR TRADE 3 COWS. Rt
H. O. Mulr.he proceeds to Insult and humiliatePortland Produce Atch. T. &. S. F.

them and accuse them of being afterBendlx Avia.
his money, for the mere flcndlAh glee LOST Friday night, ladles' blackBeth. Steel

PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 22. (AP) of seeing them squirm.California Pack'g purse containing papem ana some
money. Return to 679 Frsnquette.
Reward.

Among those present are Edna MayCaterpillar Tract.
Oliver, as his sniffling but likable

BUTTER Prints, A grade, 30c. in
parchment wrappers; 31c in cartons;
B grade, parchment wrappers, 29c;
cartons 30 lb.

daughter, and Frank Albcrtson as
Chrysler .

Coml. Solv.
Curti Allan, her adopted son; Jnnet Beecher

as the widow of Cabot's late son andBUTTERFAT Portland delivery.: A

Ch arl ot te (Alice In Wonderl a nd )

Henry as her young daughter, Mar- -

DuPont ..
Gen. Foods
Gen. Mot. ...
Int. Harvest. . ........,
I. T. & T

morning, having been arrested by city
police early Sunday for drunkenness.
Johnson was lodged In the city jail
overnight.

Specialist Returns D. A. Runyard.
lighting specialist for the California
Oregon Power company, returned Sat-

urday from a several days' business
visit in northern California in con-

nection with the "Better Light" cam-

paign.

leaves for Home Mrs. C. A. Hardy,
of Eugene, who came to Medford ths
latter part of last week to attend the
funeral yesterday of Mrs. Kate Hoff-

man, of Jacksonville, who passed
away Thursday, left this morning on
the Shasta for her home.

Return fro San frrancisco Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Fowler, accompanied by
Mrs. Robert Strang, returned by motor
last night from San Francisco, where
Mr. Fowler attended a sales meeting
of S. & W. representatives. They re-

port encountering much rain on the
trip, which was started last Thursday.

Second Crop Pears At the chamber
of commerce today, are being display-
ed some second crop pears, brought In

from a Central Point ranch, A. H

emusfBMwaai

grade delivery at least twice weekly;
lb.; country routes lb.;

B grsde or delivery fewer than twice
weekly, Portland, lb.; country
routes, lb.; C grade at market.

Jorle; and Donald Meek as Judd
Cabot's only living son, a thorough
going scoundrel who has been secretJohns-Ma- vWEGGS Sales to retailers: Specials, ly recording his father's accent rlcl ties
in the hope of proving him insane

made the return trip by train.

CnulUeld Here Carl P. Caulfleld.
field superintendent for the national
reemployment service, with headquar-
ters at Portland, la in Medford today,

calling on Lewis Ulrlch. manager of

the local offices. Mr. Caulfleld la

to Klamath Falls.

Sentence Suspended Wlllard Phc-lo-

of this city, was sentenced to 10

days in Jail this morning in city court,
but the sentence was suspended, hav-

ing been arrested early Bunday morn-

ing on drunkenness charges. City
Judge Allen Curry placed Phelon on
six months probation.

Have Minor Accident Earl Oliver,
26, of Nublebcr. Cal.. and J. W. Smith,
of Grants Pass, reported a minor auto
accident yesterday to city police, their
cars having collided at 11:30 Satur-

day night on the North Pacific high-
way near Gold HUI. The reports stated
that Oliver was blinded by lights in
rain and fog.

t
Receives Scratches Robert Wilson,

of the Talent Relief camp, reported to
city police yesterday that he received
scratches and bruises in an auto ac-

cident at 6 p. m. Saturday on the
Pacific highway one half mile north
of Rogue River. Two other cars which

figured In the accident failed to re-

port their names, according to Wilson.

Awlflont Reported Dow DeWayne
Stone, 21, of 1128 West Main street,
reported to city police yesterday that
his auto figured in a minor accident
on a rural road 6V miles northwest
of Medford at 3:30 p. m. yesterday.
Reports showed that a car driven by

J. G. Smith, 28, of 519 South Holly,
who was allegedly driving in the cen-

ter of the road, collided with the
Stone auto as the two met on a nar-

row curve.

Arrested for Vagrancy Edward

m- -- l
extras 33 34c; fresh extra

brown, 33c; standards 27c; fresh me-

diums 25c; medium firsts 23c; pullets
and Inheriting his estate.

MAN'S HEART STOPPED,
STOMACH GAS CAUSE

W. L. Adams was bloated so with

Monty Ward
North Amer.
Park Utah
Penney (J. C.)
Phillips,. Pet
Radio

Jn the course of the story, Cabot
10c; do firsts, 17c; checks, 25c; bakers' develops a genuine affection for
20c dozen. gas that his heart often missed beats

after eating. Adlerlka rid him of all
young Marjorle (although he hates
females) and plana to promote a ro-

mance between her and Allan, and
Sou. Pac. gas, and now he eats anything and WHeplTW

feels fine. Heaths Drug Store.Std. Brands
St. Oil Cal.
St. OH N. J.
Trans. Amer.
Union Carb.
U. 8. Steel

Shows

0

make them his heirs.
The youngsters squabble like the

kids they are until Grandad puts into
practice his elaborate scheme to
throw them together and make them
fall In love. ...

The shock of his son's treachery in
bringing an alienist to examine him
breaks old Cabot's heart and health
beyond repair: but the film ends on

A 50 CENT
TURKEY DINNER

will be served at
FIRST M. E. CHURCH. TUESDAY

at 0:30. Good program

San Francisco Butterf at
Ban well, secretary of the chamber
said today. Several reports about the
valley had been brought in concerning 8AN FRANCISCO, Oct. 22. (p)

First grade butterfat 20 fob. Sansecond crops apples, but this Is the
Francisco.first pear tree known to produce two

Hurry! Ends Tomorrow Night.

Another Grand Triumph for Arliss!

EGGS Buying price of wholesal-
ers: Fresh specials, 32c extras 31c;
fresh extra brown, 31c; extra firsts
28c; extra medium, 24c; medium
firsts pullets, 18c: do firsts
16c; under grade, 16c dozen.

CHEESE! 02 score, Oregon triplets,
13c; loaf, 14V6e. Brokers will pay V4e

below quotations.
MILK Contract price 4 per cent;

Portland delivery, (2.20 cwt.; B grade
cream 27c lb. ,

COUNTRY MEATS-Sell- lng price to
retailers: Country killed hogs, best
butchers, under 150 lbs., 0 y4c lb.;
vealers, fancy 'c lb.; light and
thin, lb.; 0 lbs.,
heavy, 4 5c lb.; fancy lambs 10'-1-

lb.; ewes, lb.; cutter cows,
lb.; canners, 3c lb.; bulls

lb.
HOPS 1934 fuggles, 80c lb.: clus-

ters, lb.; 1933 clusters, 13c lb.
LIVE POULTRY Portland delivery

buying prices: Colored hens under

Silver
NEW YORK, Oct. 22. (AP) Bar

silver easier, lower at 63,
!

crops this season.

Chatterer Is Issued The Conifer
Chatterer, publication of the Upper
Rogue River CCC company, has Its
thirteenth Issue off the mimeograph

8rr mfflff
I I KldrtlH-lO- c I E lIf vou have a

iiwmsi I wuiwewiawthis week. Includea In the paper is
a letter of commendation from Major pimply blqtchyA nt.r'i.ianaiy'wraewsP.'.'fi m

i.Mi.iian ii1 1mlit mnaiinwfrtiliwiamalIll hClare H. Armstrong, oistrtct com

Hoppe, 42. a native of Nebraska, was complexion
fry Resinol

ro neln nature heal mmander. for the splendid appearance
of the camp when the chamber of
commerce party visited there Octoberarrested Sunday morning by city po-

lice for using profane language and
such surface defects

Now! Until Thursday!

Nothing But Praise-Praise-Prais- e!

5.

The Ladles Altar Society of Sacred
Indulging in disorderly conduct while

soliciting residences for work. He was H rraiTi rti aiiordered to leave town early this morn Heart Church are sponsoring a card
party, dance and refreshments, Wed HUN I LtMANnesday evening, October 24th, Parish

ing, having been confined to the CH7

Jail overnight. Police stated thas
Hoppe used vile language and other-
wise made himself obnoxious while

Hall. Playing starts at 8 P. M. Re LvllllMMlll. Ili I. NIMH
IjWW.i.llWIJ WVJ

ffreshments at 10 P. M. Dancing at
10:30. Admission 25c. Come and bring
your friends.

Hotel Willard
Klamoth Falls

KLAMATH BASIN'S LEADING HOTEL

asking Mrs. Delroy Oetcheli for em-

ployment, at her residence at 1121

South Oakdale.

Arrive Today W. A. Hueatla, W. L

EDNA MAE OLIVER

JANET BEECHER
CHARLOTTE HENRY
RALPH MORGAN

From the drama of
"The Home of
Rothftrhllil" to the
surprising fun of
"The Last Gentle-
man" , . rich In
human Interest
and gay with de

The proof la in the wear.
Buy your HOSE at

Bthelwyn B. Hoffmann'a.

Surpajwlng even "lAtly

rat a Dnv" with It

comedy ... Its ro-

mance ... Its heart

appeall The Blggett

ereen event In th

history of the Itlnlto

Theatrel

Bo a re. both regional forest service en 02
gineers with offices at San Francisco,
and Mr. Defenbaugh, regional engi y 'V--

lightful comedy I
neer from Portland, arrived in Med-

ford this morning on a business trip
Mr. Defenbaugh will demonstrate, 20'

We make specialty ot

catering to commercial
travel lera. Modern, light
ample roomi.

Popular price Dining
Room and Coffee Shop.

KYT1ME:
(

with the aid of local forest service of-

ficials, methods of transportation of

equipment to Messrs. Huestls and
IDtHlS,

Beare.

TONITE
rrnnrrri 20c W. O. Miller, Prea.

8. W. Percr. Mgr.
Anytime

NOW PLAYING
Until Tomorrow Nito

Her generous heart knew only! haw to give, how to lovely:;:;

OF THE OOIDEN RULiMtfflBU.THI ORDER

it t. Banrtlts anI: "MA l :h m blendes . loose In u

the same Philip-

pine Jungle! I I r a 1 V n wm mm ltf I i ii&vr ii.it

WEDNESDAY!

AUve! - ' after 20'i
years a dead man!

J$tlJMjrnn ounfeonVV 'In a v.w, JT

j J j j ... 20 years to plot TT W.V

J'' - L ffl nd pl,n ,o ,Mr 3 f l )T v, ' pa-- W
aW a yVf tlence ... then Free- - f l
f. nm! "''heal Powerl f "TSf fVJM

ItitilVa who had wrecked hlml J - M
... and reach the lrl fi Wit
,orn ,rom h" '"'

ii'v,1,1:1',,:111", i

'A I 7a11 i
The Modern Way
Today, the funeral director relieves
the family of virtnnlly every detail
in connection with a funeral service,
even absorbing those offices which
were once left to kindly neighbors.
The Perl service is exceptionally
complete; no detail is too small for
careful attention.

JOSEPH M. HNOt::

HARDING

Ml
Tomorrow

Chester Morris

la

'King for a Night'

PERL FUNERAL HOME
--AioyitjjuanAOffice of eounrv rnnoNEH with

S SIXTH AT OAKDALE -- PHONE. 47 Roger Pryor
Walter Connolly

OTTO KRUGER

)f-
- twtiio cmw.tt ' OIC.'I MOOM

iJ Drced by In Cava

A DAWYl F. ZANUCK lull. M il. 1:1.',. I If. 1.

1 1'I I' ' C XVS--- t A CT-i- -


